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Silk Hosiery at Cut Prices

25cWomen'3 Silk and Rayon Hose,
A pair ..................:........................,.............:..:.

Women's BHk and Rayon Hoae, rayon to the OA 
top, 3 for $1.00. A palr............ : ............................... «l«fC

Women's Rayon and Wool Rayon and 811k and All- 
Bilk Hose. 2 pair $1.00. CA . 
A pair .............-..................:........................................ DjC

Women's Silk Hose, values to $1.60. 
3 pair $2.00. A pair ....................................

Women's Semi-fashioned Hose, Brook well, *| AA 
A pair ...................................................................... 91.UU
Women's Full Fashioned Hose, sell in credit 
stores to $2,25. 2 for $2.00. A pair....:...........

Children's Hose, , .
pair 16c, 19c, 2Bc to.............................................

THE SAMPLE StORE FOR YARD GOODS

79c

$1.19 
39c

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth's 
Hawklns & Oberg Torrahoe

t Big
Savings

for You
In transportation costs

I ' eSfd'Cars reduce fares 10 to 45% on all on*
' ' , tvay and round trip interurban fares. Sunday
' patset introduced. Note'how you can benefit.

YOU can now ride on the Big Red 
Cars at a loweffcost than ever before. 

At a cost less than any other form p( 
transportation in Southern California: 
At interurban rates which are the 
lowest in America.

;',' - If you have teen going to and from the
• .'"'.'.. city t>y anyother method, these new low 

"', -   '  rates now make it possible for you to
  ' save materially by riding the Big Red 

' Cars,   . '.
If you'have been riding the Red Cars 
.previously on a one way or round^trip, 
basis, the new plan saves you from 10 
to ̂ 45% over the old fares. 
For.Sunday riding a/unique system of 
passes has been arranged.

•"-••,-•• #.00 SUNDAY PASSES

tor $1.00 yo\i can ride all day Sunday 
over all Pacific Electric lines west of 

  Upland, except Mt. Lowe. You merely 
purchase, the pass from your nearest 
agent or conductor. Ride to the beaches, 
to the San Fernando Valley, the harbors, 
to Los Angeles, Holly wood or any where 
you please. No tickets. No red tape. 
Just show your pass whenever you , 
board a car or motor coach.

>2.50 SUNDAY PASS 
: For $250 you can go anywhere on the 
PacificElectricsystem.incItidingMt.Lou'e. 
Visit Redlands,'Riverside, San Bernar- 
dino, Corona, the beaches, the harbors, 
Mt, Lowe, the San Fernando Valley   
go anywhere you wish all for $2.50.
START TODAY TO SAVE MONEY 

x Adapt these new low fares to fit your par 
ticular needs. Take advantage of the new 
Sunday paw arrangements. 
~T /urth£r details ask any station agent or informa 

tion bureau, or mail coupon below.

Pacific

PACIFIC ELECTRIC KAILWAV, Dept. WO 
6tb i»4 Main Siruu. Lw Au».U., ci.lif

PlMM Had an >out fin booklet - 
D No. 1-CoflUtlijnil cuiupliM infornumiin rriUlJii '(. : •'. '• ciiu '

UK4 tnd ucUlU «lx>u( iuw low r»ia bmtiluy i^t-.». 
D No. 2-' LiliU Jounuy* la Bnuty Spo«InSouih«mC.|i(oinU.

Trip to Imperial
Most Interesting

Most people who have motored 
to Imperial Valley will recall th 
bleak and   forbidding stretch o 
desert whlcli HCH hotwocn Flah 
Springs and tlie Irrlfl&tcd country 
around Wentmorvland. Yet, that 
very Rootlon, In nplte of lt« grim 
appearance, hold perhaps more geo 
logical jokes an* whimsicalities of 
old Mother Nature than any otfior 
section of the Southwest. Here, 
on what wan once the bed of an 
ancient flea, there extends for many 
square miles deposits of broken 
sandstone, carved by the action of 
water and perhaps, later, of wind, 
Into a myriad of curious shapes. 
A. day's stroll over certain of the 
desert sections a few miles south 
and west of Fish Springs will prove 
oho of the most Interesting excur 
sions that can be taken anywhere 
In the desert.

The motorist who halts at Fish 
Springs service station f6r gasoline 
can In a few moments see enough 
of the curiosities that have been 
gathered there to convince him of 
the humorous mood of Mother Na 
ture when- she amused herself In 
carving the desert sandstone, 
party of Chevrolet motorists ,Bet 
out recently to visit this Section 
of the desert and stopped at Fish 
Springs for Information. They 
found there a host of natural carv 
ings, Including a dog> a squirrel and 
an ostrich swallowing an orange. 
A "butcher shop table" held a per 
fect ham, a side of bacon, some 
sections of sausage and a gigantic 
cleaver, all shaped as carefully In 
sandstone as though human hands 
had made them.

Several hundred acres of the 
sanf&tone fo'ritiatigns have been ao- 

cd by the Imperial Ornamental 
Rpck Company, and W. H. Cheney 
of Fish Springs, president of the 
company, directecj the Chevrolet 
party to the properties of   the 
company some fifteen miles south 
of Fish Springs. Here a walk over 
the desert revealed a host of cur 
iosities lying on the desert floor. 
A perfect duck, a stone tortoise 
and a very good Imitation of a 
desert "side-winder" were picked 
up by the- Chevrolet tourists with- 

a very short distance. One 
especially strange thing is the fact 
that one particular design Is apt 
to be. repeated over and over again 
in one small area, and will not be 

Dunlcrcd ^anywhere again, ex 
actly as though   '-the prehistoric 
carver had tried tils hand at one 
design until, he tired of It and'then 
went on to making something else. 

Hero, too, at. intervals were cur- 
us circular piles of flat, stones, 
!clored to be fish traps, built In 
ie waters of the recodlns sea by 

the Indian dwellers along Its

"Satisfied"

HOME MADE SALADS 

HOME BOILED HAM

So say our customers  

why don't you try some?

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori Rhone M-J 

OPEN SUNDAYS
Wo B iv. 8 & H Gr«n Stamp.

shores. Th'oy are unmistakably of 
human handiwork, but are quite 
different In Mm|>e from tlip stone 
fish traps In use today along Iho 
RhorcH of the Gulf of California. 

Returning, (ha Chevrolet headed 
up 1'alm Wash, o, wide, sandy draw 
a few miles south of Fish Springs, 
and followed a very doubtful road 
for some three or four miles to the 
west. Several groups of fan palms 
were encountered In the wash. Tl 
going was extremely sandy, and 
the road Is not to be recommended 
to anyone unfamiliar with driving 
in sand. Halting by the last group 
of palms the Chevrolet tourists 
mode a brief exploration of th 
country north of the wash, and 
found many more of the b|zarre 
carvings decorating the small hills 
between the desert washes. Many 
ruro and beautiful dosert wllil- 
flowors are still In bloom, and 
added to the Interest of tin: ex- 
curslon. One especially fine piece 
of petrified wood was dlscovc 
here. Farther west, along the foot 
hills of the Santa Kosus, gigantic 
oyster shells are occasionally en 
countered.   Altogether, a trip to 
this section of the.desert is one of 
the most fascinating to be m 
anywhere In tho Colorado or Mo- 
jave deserts.

Elsie Janis to 
Heed Orpheum 

Bill Next Week
The supreme artiste^ of vaude- 

Vllle, Elsie Janis, will be the supe 
headline attraction at the Orphe 
um, Los Angeles, atartlpg Sunday 
matinee, May 20. Tho engagement 
of this famous star surrounded by 
a brilliant bill of features mark 
the premier presentation of Kelttt- 
Orpheum vaudeville In Los Angeles 
and completes a'chain of. over'five 
hundred vaudeville theatres In thl 
country. With, the added facilities 
for booking and producing acts 
which this combination will have 

i first bill 'should be a forerun 
ner of the -greatest vaudeville era 
ever seen in Los .Angeles. .Miss 
Janis will offer many new Imper 
sonations never seen here before 
as well as her delightful comedy 
bits which are always so popular. 
Another outstanding feature will 
be Miss Kitty Doner,.the greatest 
American male Impersonator, of 
fering "Twenty Minutes in Paris" 
with Billy Griffin at "the piano. 
Other offering will be Fred. Alien 
and Company In "Disappointments 
of 1928"; Hap Farnell and Florence 

"Fqr No Reason"; Margaret 
Severn and the Neal-Sisters in "A 
Modern Fantasy." Lorln Raker 
and Company In "The Beaiity Doc 
tor"; Bob Anderson and Polo Pony 
and Frank WHs.pi> complete thu 
vaudeville bill. . Other features of 
Interest will be Alton at the Wur- 
lltzer organ, Frankenstein's Orphe 
um orchestra, Topics of the Day 
and Pathe News.

Rhapsody in Blue 
to Be Broadcast 

by Edison Co.
George Gershwin's "Rhapsody in 

Blue" will feature the Edison com-
iny's broadcast on Wednesday, 

 ay 2Srd, from 8 to 9, over Sta 
tion KMTR. This will be the first 
time that this remarkable compo 
sition has been broadcast from a 
stud!?, Loren Powell will use an 
augmented orchestra of 28 . pieces, 
with Lllyan Ariel playing the pi- 

solo part. The "Rhapsody In 
 . (>" will conclude the programs 
designed to. show the evolution of 
music.

 keeps loss and,worry away

§ ' .'  '  x 
 just naturally at this bank

WHY TAKE A CHANCE WITH YOUR VALUABLES

 your mortgages! notes, leases and all papers and 

records of vital importance to you put 'em in a 

"FIRST NATIONAL" SAFE PEPOSIT VAULT and 

have them when you want them need them 'nuf

sed" ' ' ' \.

The First National Bank

 your old reliable home bank

WALTERIA 
' NEWS

Friday night .will bo Community 
Night at the Hchool building. Wll 
Paint will be the feature picture 
shown, starring Tim McCoy. Every 
one Is urged to attend and make 
the community evening a success.

Miss Pearl Mllnor, principal of 
Wultcrla school, was In Los An 
geles Tuesday on business.

Thomas Taylor Of (he United 
Verdo Copper company arrived 
here Wednesday for a short bus- 
thess visit, to Inspect his property 
intci pHtH In this community. He 
wan accompanied by his secretary. 
They came from Clarkdale, Arlz.

The Chamber of Commerce mcut 
Thursday evening for a discussion 
of community affairs. The presi 
dent, P. Bcnnett,.wos In the chain.

MIH. dene Andrews Is recovo. 
'Ing satisfactory, after undergoing 
a tonsil operation.

Mrs. M. Barnos, klndergart 
teacher, has been 111 for the past 
few days and has not been able 
to teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rlchardsoi 
of Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sclilsley of Los Angeles, were Sun 
day guexts at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McLaln, Madison street.

Mr. H. Curtls and family o( San 
ta Monica have, moved into the 
'Van Mulligan home on Madison
street.

Mrs. .C. Crowther; Mrs. Wm. 
growthcr and Mrs. Pr.ed McLaln of 
tho Degree team of the Lomlta 
Royal Neighbors Camp, took part 
In the Installation of officers at 
the Torranpe lodge Friday night.

Mr. and Mr». H. R. Bolton, New 
ton street, attended a dinner party 
Saturday evening, celebrating, the 
silver wedding anniversary of M 
and Mrs. A. Kelly of Venice. Mrs. 
Kelly and Mrs. Bolton are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. It. Sullivan attended 
the Capitol Theatre,, Long Beach, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennetf of 
Ban "Diego, were dinner guests at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ben- 
nett, Neece avenue,' Tuesday eve 
ning.     .'

Mrs. B. Brock and Mrs. Chas. 
Lelghty were Sunday visltorp at 
tile lipnie of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brock.'

Mr. and -Mrs. H. Wade, Park 
street., attended a dinner party 
Monday evening, the occasion be 
ing In honor of Mrs. W. C. Boo 
ster's birthday. The guests Had 
tinner In Los Angeles and later 

attended the Metropolitan theatre. 
Those celebrating the affair were 
Mr. and -Mrs. Payton of Redondo 
Beach-, Mr. and Mrs. Wade and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bonser. Mr. 
Bonser Is the Pacific Electric and 
Southern Pacific agent .at Redondo.

Mr, .and Mrs. P. Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mr. Bennott's par- 
"mts In Long Beach.

  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Bllyen of 
,,OM Angeles were ,weekend guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
.awrcnce, Redondo boulevard. Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence and their 
guests attended the ball game at 
Rl .Segundo Sunday. <

Mr. and Mrs. George Newell of 
Rodondo boulevard" have moved to 
Ix>mlta.   , 

Mr. 'and M 
dpndo boui 
with relative

TH. George Coates, Ro- 
.'ard, spent Monday 
< In Whlttter.

Kennuth Ncwman has been con 
fined to liiK home for the past 
few days with a case of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. .C.' S. Edmuudoon 
np.ont the previous weekend with 

Ijire. Edmimclson's parents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. L. B. Cadwell, in Carpent'erla. 
Mrs. Edmundaon remained for the

YALE and 
HARVARD

L. A. Harbor

T,. SAN FRANCISCO

TtiM,, Ttnui., Fri., ̂ ua* al 4 p-m.•14
ONBWAY ,   j£. 

MOUND TIUF.-»J»*7» '

T., SAN niFOO

1 F««L, Thur«.,8*t., Sun. at 3 p. m.

TORRANOI PHARMACY 
Tdtphont t-J 
TORRANCK

710 Bo. Broadway— T«l. VA Mil

«Mi

week to assist her 'mother enter 
tain a score of friends at (et on 
Tuesday. During the week Mrs. 
Kdmundson visited at Banta Bar 
bara, OJal and Vcntura, Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Cadwell and Mrs. 
Kdmundson motored to Hollywood 
and spent the weekend with rela 
tives, returning home Sunday eve 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Coaten and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Sage and family spent 
Sunday at Cnbrllln Beach. Sun 
P«dro.

LikeathieP 
in the right

IS IT, WORTH

EXTRA COST
to say

Please Deliver This?
You will find that our CASH and CARRY service 

not onty saves you money but that it is also a great 
convenience to know that you can have your things 
JUST WHEN YOU WANT THEM by calling at our 
shop.

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED ....... ...75c

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED and PRESSED ....... 96c

PANAMA HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED . $1.00

Margaret Cleaners
1324 Sartori

DODGE OWNERS!
Here Is Your Service Headquarters 

For Parts and Repair
Here in'this magnificent new Alien H. Paull building at 1420 Cabrillo avenue, 

Torrance, you will find Expert Mechanics, specializing in DODGE BROTHERS MO 
TOR .CARS and GRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS, waiting to give you IMMEDIATE 
arid .EXPERT Service, at the Standard Prices Fixed by th<3 Factory.

COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS FOR ALL
DODGE BROTHERS CARS and QRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS 

Estimates on Jobs Cheerfully Given ' '

ALLEN H. PAULL
1420 Cabrillo Ave.

W. J. DIEMAN," Manager at Torrance 
Torrance Phone 324

FIRST COST

of seven scientific 
reasons wky~ ice is icing of all 

eraiits for the Kome *     

i, 'AS Ici MAirarAcnnuns and Distributors, *re cotitlod to no jxr. ' 
tknUr credit l«r the fact that Ice Refrigeration w tb« inort ecoDomical 
in first ooet s*4 naming «psti ,

Nor do we oonsldw dm fact of itaelf to be a avfioient mawn for 
sW we of loe M a Refrigerant

•Hw simple troth of the. matter ie Ibat regardlegs «f ooet thaw fc 
»o «t)m f onn ef nfrigwadon Aat iban •qua! lot lo» Ac Home.

Hen, then, fa die unusual combination «f • mryi»e 
to «J1 eieis tka» owM dM leatt.

THE UNON ICE COMPANY
423 West 10th St. San Pedro. Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-R
Ask the loo Salesman who serves you regarding th« good refriger 

ator he sells at extremely reasonable prices.

Patronize The Shopping News Advertiser*


